SUMMARY.

India is rising as economic power in the whole world and Mumbai is identified as the business capital of our country. In the Marathwada Region the Jalna District is situated as an interchange proposition to Mumbai. Jalna District will definitely have exclusive opportunities of being India's sound designed District in terms of production, transportation, growth and Micro and Small Enterprises to generate income and employment opportunities. In Jalna and Latur districts there is lot of scope for Micro and Small Enterprises. In the Jalna District there are high potentials for cold storage, oil mills, processed products, glass articles, saw mill, wooden furniture, canvas shoes, dairy products, fisheries, industrial gloves, leather products, automobile spare parts, cement products, plastic products, electric products, water purification etc. Latur District also has lot of potentials for the development of Micro and Small Enterprises. Latur District is connected with the multiple State boundaries i.e. Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh. The agro based industries, automobile units, poultry Enterprises, Engg. Enterprises, dairy products, oil and pulses mills, leather products, wooden and steel furniture, computer job works, screen printing, readymade garments, hosiery Garments, handloom products, PVC pipes, rubber products etc has lot of potentials in this district.